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VALUATION OF THE TOWN APRIL i, iS
Real estate,








Stock in public funds.
Stock in trade,
Number of polls, 142,
Total valuation,


































The selectmen have received and paid into the treasury the follow-
ing sums :
State railroad tax, $76 09
Savings-bank tax, 144 77
Literary fund, 42 77
Received from county of Rockingham, 2 50
,, town of Plaistow, for use of road-machine, to 00
Received for cemetery lots, 1 2, 00
„ plank, I 60
^289 73
The selectmen have given orders on the treasurer as follows :
School-board, ^572 30
Gyles Merrill, treasurer of Atkinson Academy, 300 00
.S873 30
!rii)(;ks.
Edson E. Peaslee, lumber bridge near VV, C. Noyes', $35 38
Edson E. Peaslee, lumber bridge near John Little's. 1 1 25
Edson E. Peaslee lumber near S. P. Foot's, 12 22
N. H. Russell, lumber bridge near A. J. Hall's,
'
5 50
George A. Page, lumber and labor on bridge near L Little's, 3 00
$67 35
SNOWiULl.S.
John Pettingill, March, 188S. ,^6 30
Alonzo J. Hall, ,, „ 7 50
Si 3 So
EXPENSE ON ROADS ABOVE HIG]nVA\ RE^^IDENT TAX.
Alonzo J. Hall, District No. 8,
John K. Mason, ,. 4,
Daniel W. Goodnow, ,, 4,
Daniel W. Goodnow, ,, 7,
John E. Mason, labor on road-machine.




H. N. Sawyer, District No. lo,
John Pettingill, ,, 1 1,
N. li. Russell, ,, 9,
James H. Noyes, ,. i,
John Little, ,, 8,
Frank VV. Greenough, ,, i,












John K. Mason, repairs of schoolhouse,
George E. Wright, labor in cemetery,
John B. Mason, public watering-trough.
Gyles Merrill, rent of hall,
>i35
SELECTMEN S REPORT.
Paid on account of schools.
SELECTMEN S REPORT.
TREASURER'S REPORT,
The treasurer charges himself with :
Cash on hand March i. 1889,
Received from State, railroad tax,
literary fund,
savings-bank tax,






He credits himself as follows :




Cash in hands of treasurer, $170 82
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
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As required by law, the following report is respedlfully submitted for
the year ending March i, 1890 :
—
SCHOOLS NOS. I & 3
These schools, as heretofore, were united ; and a spring term of
eleven weeks, beginning April 15th, and ending June 28th, was kept in
the Center Schoolhouse ; and a fall term of nearly twelve weeks, begin-
ning Sept. 9th and tnding Nov. 27th, in the schoolhouse on the East
road. Both terms were taught by Miss Mary L. Thomas, the teacher
of last year ; and the favorable report then made will apply to the school
for this year also. More attention than usual was given to the classes
in reading, and, in our opinion, to the manifest advantage of the pupils.
This school suffered somewhat from the irregular attendance of its
members, an evil to which we would call the attention of our parents,
and one whose bad effeft? cannot be overestimated. For we may have
thie best schoolhouses that can be built and the best teachers and text-
books that can be procured, but all these advantages will in a n^easure
be neutralized if the pupils are allowed to absent themselves from the
schoolroom for every trifling cause. But no extended argument would
seem to be needed to convince even the most obtuse of the magnitude
of this evil, which, let us hope, will in the future as fai as possible be
remedied. Some of the scholars however, have made a good record,
Maud E. Batchelder being reported as not being absent or tardy




Both spring and fall terms, this school was taught by Miss Mary E.
Eaton, whose work as a teacher is too well known to need any extend-
ed comment. .Sufifice it to say, that she has shown the same interest in her
labors as heretofore, first gaining the confidence and good will of her
pupils, and then securing good results from all her efforts.
On the "'Roll of Perfect Attendance" three names are noticed—for
both terms, Leortie A. Hoyt ; for one term, Mary \V. Noyes and Josie
C. Whittaker.
Parents and friends encouraged the school by their presence with
thirty-seven visits. The first term began April 22d, and closed Jime
28th ; the second term began Sept. 2d, and closed Nov. 27th.
SCHOOL NO. 4.
The spring term of this school began April 2 2d, and continued for
eleven weeks, closing June 2Sih. The fall term of twelve weeks began
Sept. 2d, and closed Nov. 22d. Teacher for both terms, Miss Etta M.
Churchill, of Deerfield, who brought to the work both experience and
a natural aptitude for the care and control of children. That she early
gained the good will and respedrt of her pupils is evident from the fa6t,
that, during the spring term, there is not a single instance of absence
or tardiness reported, a record of which the teacher and pupils of any
school might well be proud, and which in a school of ten scholars is
seldom equalled. And this record of perfect attendance would seem
of itself to indicate the character of the school without any particular
words of commendation on our part. We might add, however, that
the appearance of the school at the ciose of the different terms left
nothing to be desired,—s that the recitations showed the expected im-
provement, and that the rhetorical exercises were both entertaining and
instru6live.
Lyman W . Cole. Arthur M. Cole, Burton C. Pettingill, Mabel L Gib-
son, and Bertha L. Hoitt are reported as not absent or tardy for the
year, and Lizzie M. Hoitt for. one day only, on account of sickness.
SCHOOL NO. 5.
The first term here began April 15th and closed June 28th. The
second term began Sept. 2d and closed Nov. 22d.
14 SCHOOL REPORT.
The school received instru6lion from the same teacher as the prev"-
ous year, Miss Lucinda J. Noyes. This was her second year's experi-
ence, and improvement in her methods of work were noticeable. For
some time she has intended to make a business of teaching, and has
entered into it earnestly, devoting as much time as possible to the fur-
ther prosecution of study at the State Normal School. And here it
might be noted that success is generally more certain when there is a
definite purpose in view, and especially is this so in regard to teaching.
It is impossible for any teacher in a school as small as this one to
create as much enthusiam and f irnisii as elaborate an exhibition as in a
larger one. However, under Miss Noves' care, we think the pupils dt-
veloped as rapidly and as well as age and ability would permit.
The examinations were marked by the accuracy with which each pu-
pil performed his part, and it was surprising to hear some of the small
children spell correctly long geographical names. The register was
kept with commendable neatness. One pupil, Miss Alice L. Follans-
bee, was present every session during the year, and only once tardy.
Parents and others showed much interest in this schoo'. having forty-
nine visits to their creslit.





We cannot easily compute the value to the town of this instiiulion
We know how much money we invest here from year to year, but the
rate of interest obtained we do not know. When we try to gather up
all results, and compare them with costs, we undertake a difiticult task.
And yet, any one who values an education but cheaply will not need to
search very far to find an equivalent for all outlay. For, reckoning the
contribution of every person in town, the same for the support of this
school, it would be only sixty cents apiece. Not a very, extortionate
amount. I'he other sixty cents per individual required to operate this
school being provided by income of funds, we receive the benefit of
^i,20 by the payment of one-half that amount.
SCHOOL REPORT.
For the past three or four years, there seems to have been an up-
ward tendency in the character of this school. There seems to be less
cavil and more interest shown. There is no reason why this should not
be so—every reason why it should be so. For no one can get awav
from the fact, that we are having a first class school here. There is the
largest number of pupils attending this term for several years, there be>
ing 43 names on the roll. To give all these pupils proper attention- re-
quires a large amount of work by some one Aided by his faithful as-
sistant, Miss Goldsmith of Chester, the principal, T. B. Rice, is doing
this work, and doing it well.
There is one tlimg about this school which any one will notice who
visits it. It is this : drop in any time when you please (as the writer
has), and you will find the master and his charge in good working or-
der
;
you will hear interesting recitations, and see neatly written exer-
cises. Each day has its appropriate work. They don't seem to be al-
ways getting ready to do something ai some future time, exhibition day,
tor example ; but they are doing something every day, and not much
special work fur show day. It is a pleasure to look in on this school
as it is this winter, with nearly all the seats occupied. It seems more
like the good old tim.es of an older generation, when every seat was
occupied, and several settees required to accommotlate the students.
There is always a good attendance upon examination day.
As a thrifty fanner takes pride in showing visitors his nice stock and
well tilled holds, as an honest merchant takes plea>ure in showing reii-
abl - goods, so a faithful leachea delights to receive visitors, and show
them the (piality of his work. So we all ought to take pleasure in visit-
ing our schools, and thereby encouraging them. In conclusion, it seems
to be fitting to record herewith the substantial bequest of $1,000 to the
.\cademy by the late trustee of the same and former resident of this
town, the late Hon. Levi I'aylor.
GFORGE E. E.MERSON.
i6 TABULAR STATEMENT.
TABULAR STATEMENT.
NO. OF SCHOOLS.


